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The Preface to

M. IORD.

LOving 'Brother, nature

her felfufuch it School.

tnifireffe, tbatffieteacb-

etb her Creatures induflry in

their kind:thedumb elements

are carried about frith inde-

fatigable motion : The Ant,

andother creatures, are ex*

ceeding induflrieus. As na-

ture maheih a man incline to

atlion
j fo mfedome maketh

him to choofe hti yporke, to

leave that "which ii deadand

to leffe advantage, and to

choofe that "which u mofl

com
mm— • - ; . •'.** « J t



THE PREFACE.

commodious. Humane wife-

dome{unable togo beyond h*r

compare) can butpoint us to

civiQhuman worksjbefruit

wherofu agoodproportion-

able
t
to wit,civil or external,.

The wifedome which iffrom

above and heavenly guide\th

our hands to a higherplough,

and biddeth m exercife our

felyes ingodlineffe, meeting

God with repentance, fiir

ring up our heart J, that they

may be affeclioned towards

him. And becaufe the worke

it tranfeendent and ofhigher

nature than thefcfecular\and

Wee are ready to thinke with

Peccr,Mrf/?ir,ip; do tbmand

thus,
j

•+&mm*T*~*i* mm^tmmi
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tbuf
y what (ballwee haDe<

God {that wee might better

like the work)dotb mend cur

wages^ajjuring us tbatgodll

nejjeu great gaine ofitfelfe,
bringing contentmentyeajje

I
dotbpromi/e us the things of\

this life, and oftbat which is

to comejfwe will learne thu

occupation, Now he that wil

increafegrace andgodlincjjc

in his heart, mujt labour hi>

foule this way with wreflling

and contention. It is not eye-

ry walking and moving in a

Cbriflian courfe, by which

trace ii augmentedMore(en

i Die j butflirting ourfelyes

up, andputting fo jot tb the

grace
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grace "free haye, that injome

fort -%>efeelthe utmofl it Drill

reach totas natural}ftrenph

is not increafed with eyery

fedentarj motion.that tsfuch

fiirring3
as is next to fitting

ftill, but "frith fuch exercife,

which if it be not ad fudo

teyet is,ad rubbrem^here
it ismoft moderat Wherfore

asyou "frould haye thefoule

thriye,breathe it well in me-

ditation, and other duties of

deyotion. Wee haye indeed

ftiffeakingjoints%
thatpaine

us toftir in this kind: but the

more -warmth wee get, the

more allgriefe "frillbe abated.

No^fr there is no one branch

of
***
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ofdevout exercife more fruit-

full than that of Soliloquie
,

wherein we commune with our

owne foules, and excite them

towards God. Words ferve not

onely to make knowne the con-

ceptions of our minds, but to

give glory to God who under-

flandeth our thoughts afar off;

and to blow up devotion^ and

kindle our cooling affections to •

wards him. Inordinatpafsions

come likefoule weatherJcefore

weefend for them, they often

\
present all attion oj the will

:

butgood affeblions arefo over-

laid withfin which compaffeth

us about, that ifweegather not

wind under their wing (fo

ponde-
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ponderous tbeftejhis)they can*

not mount up to the purpofefor

the warrant of this duty, wee

haye bothprecept isfpratlics^

take "Words toyourfefoes',Ho i .

1 5 . j.Hcb. ; . 1 ;

.

Examples both

facredj?[a,\.^z n .Gen. 14.4 9.

andEcclefiajticall ^Iuftinf.,

andmany others.To leadeyour
*

band in this matterJgfoeyou
this letter•, "which containeth a

forme ofSoliloquiesfer"Ping to

further your daily repentance^

and found affeclion towards

God -, keepe itforyourprivate

ufe. And the Lord.Iefm3 the

quickning Saviour, be with it

to the end above named.

Tout Iov;ng Bfothery.

'Pttut Bayru.

i
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AHoly Helper in

Gods Building.

EElireinthelaft,

and rooft perilous

times, in which

the power of god-

lindfeis much de-

cayed; and. Love,

Mat.2^. 12. through abundance

ofiniquity, much cooled. Now,
j

there is no one thing which more
breedcth this consumption of

Grace,and growth of he contrary,

than the want of fuch Spirituall

Exercifes as awaken grace, and re-

new the ftrengthof it in us, from

one degree to another. For as not

blowing,
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blowing, briogs the firetobcex-

cinft in time, no le0e than the pro-

curing ofcold Waterto be poitfired

upon it : Co the (1 athfull^ not row-

fingupthemfelves,killcthgracc,as

well as the wilfall, living in fame

knowne fii ; death followeth upDn

both. The difference is 5 one is vio-

lent and fpeedy, th£ other is (as we
fpeake of Consumptions) gentle,

and lingring, but ho leffe certaine.

Now, chough there are many
meanes whereby the foute doth

ftiakeupicfelfe, yec thctefcaatte

more fruitfully than for a Chtiftbtn

to accuftome himfelfc to S'vliU-

qnh) taking words to our ieltfcs,

between God and our owuefoules.

Words ferve not onely to open bur

minde, that others may cohceive

our meaning, but to honour God
("who undcrftandeth us, without

chem)and arejasit were2
Bsllowes

to blow up our affeftiobs, ttfhfcn

their devotion coolcth. Sinful pa£

(ions Will prevent oUr Wills, and

come (as wee fay of foulc Wea-
ther")
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thcr) before they are fine for. But

for holy affefttons (fo ponderous

is our corruption, which preffeth

downc) unkfle wee Lbour the

thing with our heart?, they will

not rife to any purpofe ia us. God
therefore hath commanded it un-

to us \ and complainech, when it is

negle&ed. Hof.iq. 2. Take words

to your (elves : None awaketh

himfelfe to lay hold on God : None
faith, Jercm. 8. 6. What have I

done* And the moft excel tent

men of God have abounded in fo-

litary Conferences with God and

their Soules; as both facred and

Ecclefiafticall Story teach* by the

examples of Vavtd, and others,

Saint tsfujien, Anfelme^ and Ber-

nard. The fruite of this Exercife,

hath made mee fct downe (for

the hclpe of Novices, who have

'not becne exercifed this way) a

Forme of Wor^, which might

containe fit Soliloquies, to further

us in found Repentance, anJ good

Affr&ions towards God. Firft,

there-



3 20 Godsjudgements call for repentaxee.

therefore, to dcale with you in

Repentance* then, to hclpe you

forward in Love, and new obe-

dience.

The Lord preacheth Repentance

ft ill unto us. Ifa Meffenger knock

at our doore, and anfwerbe retur-

ned, he Is gone forthwith to thefe

that fent him. So, if the Plague,

}

and fuch like Mongers, which

God fendech to us, had that which

they corns for,chey would not ftill

ring the Bell at our doores, and

call upon us. Neither doth God
wait for Repentance onely from

the wicked, but he would have his

deareft Children meete him, con-

demning themfelves, Luke 13. 5.

If yce repent not alfo more and

more, when yee fee the exam-

ples of Gods wrath, yet {hill alfo

perifh.

Firft, to (hew you what this is,

I {hall by this meanes ftirre you up

unto it more fruitfully. By Re-
pentance,! cweane nothing elfe, but

\ godly forrow for finne^ wherein the

1 foule
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I

foulchumbfeth ic £lfe before God,

and commeth home to him. It is

not a worldly fonow,Iike theirs

in Hofesj. 14. which maketh us

whine, becaufe the World is hard

;

nor yet a hopelefie griefe,for feare

of puniftiment : but a griefe for

finoe, as it difpleafcch God ; whole

love through Chrift, wee have felt

(hed in our hearts ; whofe mercy

wee Qe ic i?, that wee are not con-

fumed; yea,whofe fatherly aff&i-

on doth feeke to call us home by

loring Corre&ioru

Now in tlrs furrow, thefoule

doth humble it felfe : For this is

the nature of Repentance ; it will

make us takefhame to our (elves,

parcly
3
by feafonable acknowledge-

ment of thofe waies, wherein we
have moft provoked God 5

partly,

by judging our fdves as worthy to

be cut off, that we may find grace

in his eyes, and not be con-

demned : And together,with grie-

ving and abafing it felfe, the ftray-

foule commeth home to God,
pur:i
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purposing through his ftrength, to

leave thole courics wherein ic hath

grievgd him, and to cleave to him

in all his Commandemenfs. Looke

then, if entring into your ownc

hearts, yee finde, that as much as

hath beene amiffe, by difpenfing

Gods mercy and patience, yea, his

goodnefle, giving you the Call of

his Word, and Corre&ious ; yee

are grieved, that yee have beene fo

unki;>de an uid-utifull to fo kinde

and carefull a Father. Ifyeefiade,

that where it is to his glory, yee

love to confefle your unfruitful-

ne(Te,and to condemne your fclve5,

and doe with a true purpofe of

heart, ftrike a new Covenant with

God,to forbeare your owne waies,

to walke more fruitfully before

him,fo far re as his Grace (hall pre-

ferve you in the one, and ftreng-

then you in the other (for all our

fufficieacy is from him :) ifyee find

thefe things in any meafure, then

rejoyce ; for God hath given you
Repentance^ to eternal! life. But

if



Sofball Godcmfortus.

if your hearts have negieftcdthis

excrcifeof a broken fpirit, and if

your confidence cell you,th tf there

hath beene little or no gricfethis,

way, then yee muft be intreated,

that whiicft it is c lied today that

Godsgracedothftill invite you,vcc

would not harden your hearts, but

prepare to meete him. W^epenot
for me, bur for your tins, (aichour

Saviour, Luk^ 23. 28 . And bkfled

are they that mourne in this kind

:

the Lord carrieth an hand-cher-

chicfe to wipe away thefeteares;

he is nigh to comfort thefe hearts :

thefc April-dewes bring May-
flowers ; (uch as fbwe in teares,

(hallreapc in joy. Is it not better

for us, to take the rodde into our

owne hands, and beate our felves

gently,than force the Lord to cha-

ften us, who is a confumiog fire > If

the Lord fce, that wee are but wil-

ling to caft downe our felves, and

to deale with our owne foules,

hee will cover our heads in the

evil! hourc, whereas his negligent

Children

319
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T)el+yr.ott$reftnt.

,

Children (hall tafte of his tempo-

rary difpleafure. Delay not this :

Oar fouleyn f^ervingfrom God
5

are like Bones out of j rpnt ; the

longer they goc fo, they prove

more painfull ; ifwe uke them be-

rime, they are fee more eafily, Wc
will take Phyficke,purge,orfwear,

to prevent the growing of a difeafe

upon our bodies t (hall we not be

wife then for our fbules? Thevc-
mic of the fbule, is the griefe of

Repentance : take it betimes,drive

it not off, til! the Lord be forced

co vifi r
. Now if God give you to

defire^ that your hearts were bro-

ken in his fight, but yet yee finds

it will not be, partly for the hard-

ncfie of your hearts, partly for

other lets and impediments : I will

helpe you a little at this life- firft,

giving you rules for the out-wrcft-

ling ofimpediments; fecondly/or

the blowing up of our devotion

in this exercifej which of all fa-

crifices is the mod acceptable.

Now for hiaderances, yec muft

make



CMany lets to Repentance.

make account to meet with them,
ifye purpofe moreferioufly to call

yonrielves to a more ftraight rec-

koning for your wayes. Somtimes
inward indifpofition wilgrow up-
on you : Againe, the Diveil will

want of his will, but fome finne

or other fhall fo clofe with your

foules. which will, like aThorne
caught in the foote, hinderyour

intended journey. If yce elcape

thefe,hcwilliurthet ply you with

diftra£ions from things, andper-

fons, which are without you; This

or that is neceflfarily to bee done

;

One or other is to fpeake with

yoi* Furthermore > if yce looke

fcrioufly to this good way of Re-
pentance, he will fuggeth What
needeth fuch adoe ? God is more
mercifull, then to require fuch

ftraitcourfes. Whom doe you fee

to vex thcmfelves in fuch a man-
ner ? Yea, fometimes hec makes
the enrrancedifficult,and comfort

-

leffe, to fee if bee candifmayus

I

' from proceeding. Finally, he will

P harpe

3*7

.

7



328 Helpes to orecome th-e

harpe much on this firing: Wilt
thou bid adue to thy plcafurcs^and

betake thy felfc to fo painfull a

courfe? And this is the Loth to

depart he fingeth to the foule that

i
looketh towards God: firft > to

fpeake ingenerall to them ; then

in particular* to this laft and main
detention. Now > that we may
iafely pafle thefe Rockes* wrmuff
firft ferioufly confider the malice

of the Devillagainftus* who by

all pofliblemeans h$ can^oppolcth

the comming-acquainted with

ithis exercife. While we are in

our own wayes? thecoaft is cleare

enough : but when God giveth us

a good motion and purpofe , the

Devill doth watch it,as one fhoufd

an infantrfhat he may kill it in the

Cradle > yea, fmother it in the

Wombe , where it was conceived.

Thus* Lord, when thou fendeft by

thySpirit,a motion intoour beartl

for our foules healtfbhe labourerh

to make us quench the Spirit* and

ft) to double our Condemnation.

Now



foggeflions ofSat*n K

Now then^feeing the malice ofthe
Devill * ye muft labour (fecondly)

to feele your own weaknefle, thac

there is no ftrength in you to en-

counter with the enetry * and fay

thus to your felves : Lord, thou

knoweft it* I have no ftrength of
myfelfe; nay * I have chat which

prefleth me downe > which would
make me thinke * there is a Lyon
in this way* and flip my necke out

ofthis Collar* though t^cre were
no other with-ftanding me* nor

ought without me* that fhauld let

me: How then (hould I be able

to goeover fomany things* with-

out affiftancc ? Then ye muft* in

the third place * looke up unto

Chrift by the eye ofFaith(finding

the Devils oppofic ion, and your

owne infirmities) who giveth not

onely the will to us*but the deed*

and worketh all our works for us.

Speake to him * and fay : Lord,

thou canft help me; & as thou haft

put this intomy mind, and taught

me to know this piece of thy
v P 2 hoy

i*9
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holy will, fo I intreate thee to ac-

complifh it in me : it is not I, but

thy grace in me, which muft efteft

all. Asa Childewh© goethwith

his Father, led in his hand, if hee

come to a Stile, orBridge, he will

cry to him, to take him and lift

him over; fo muft we to our hea-

venly Father,cry to be taken up, a-

boireall thefe hindrances. This is

an excellent remedy;when we be-

hold Seasfcefore us, mountains on
each fide , Armies of enemies be-

hinde us, all hindring our going

forth of our felves ; and in all,the

Devils power : thentoftand ftill,

andlookcfor thefalvation of the

Lord. And here it is good to think

on thefe quickning places ofScrip-

ture : Enter in at the ftrait Gate ,

Cfrtatth. 7.1 5«Nay,Striveto enter

in ; for many (hall fcek to enter in,

and fliall not be zb\z>Luke 1 3 ,24.

Sceke firft Gods Kingdomc, and
therighteoufneffe thereof, Matth*

6*33. One thing is necefTarie,!^

1 o • 4 2 • What if one could get the

whole
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J
whole world, ifhee lofe his ovvne

Soule ? CMath-i 6.1 6* Narrow is

the gate that leadcth unto Iife>and

few there bee that find it, Mat, 7,

i^Laftly^yemuft think,how if yc
appoint to bee with this or that

man, but for fbmc twenty Nobles
matter, (in which (perhaps) yee

gaine not a Pound cleirly)nothing

ftiall let you : ifthis or that ofleile

moment be out oforder, ye fee k s

and fee it not > yee have a greater

gaine in fight : if any would hold

youbacke, yee crave pardon, yee
nave pointed by fuch an houre, to

meetfuchanone. Then yee mull

reafon thustShall I be thus refolute

in executing my purpofe towards

man^when I gaine fome limll mar-

ter,and fhall I let any thing hinder

me^when I am to go to God about

the greatcft merchandize of my
foulcs health?Is not this to be pen-

ny wife, & pound foelifh ? This in

gcnerall. Now in particular. That

yc may then out-grow thefcarc of
parting with pleasure, and conceit
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offo much heavincs in this courfe

ofrepentance
;
ye muft firft know*

that this is a jugling ofSata>wher-

bv he holds men on in the vvayes

offin^eto death. He will fhew us

nothing but delight in evill cour-

fes. hiding all the after bitterrreife

ofthem* which fhouid bring them
out ofrequeft with us : fo in §ood
wayes tending to life* he will tell

us ofnothing but painKoncealing

all the comfort of them/.hat io he
may keep us from entring them to

falvation. Secondly, we are worfe

aifraid then hurt* Foolike as the

nfing out ofthe foft bed* fcemcth

beforehand to the fluggard excee-

ding tedious, but when he is once

Ufhdothnotdarehimatall: So is

the awaking from the fleepoffin,

I

and flumbring in thereliques of

luftjwhich (till have dwelling even

in thebeft ofus.Who everreperr-

ted him ofrepentant griefePNfay*

whorejoyceth not in God who
giveth it> finding it more fweet to

his Soule) and more plcafant,

then
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then the pleaf.re offinic > which I

foon vanifhettaleaving a (ting be- 1

hind it ? Thirdly^ifwe try in a re-

pentant courfc to leave theplea-

furesoffins in web we fjave livedo

they will iTiortly have no inch po-

wer ore us^as to hold u> thus hard:

For Chrjfoflom doth fitly liken the

to little Puppies* which while we
play with the>will do nothing but

leape about us > but if wccudgell

them a little, have no joy to come
neereus.Fourthly,we muft nr tlet

paffioas blini our judgments ; but

confider penitent forrow*with the

end of it,aad impenitent delights

with the iflueofthe. What is bit-

tererthen medicine?Yet health,to

which it bringeth us,doth make it

lovely. What fweecer to our tafte,

the manythings we wil nor touchy

I

becaufe we find they love not u*,

though we love them,we are after-

(

ward the worfe for the. In this re-

< £pe6tthertb:e,were the medicine
1 ofrepentance grievous to take*) et

in regard of the evcria (ling health

P4 to
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to which it reftoreth us,we fli >uld

likewife men, take the fower with

thefweete ; yea,choofe it rather,

then to feed tweedy o i fuch meats

as pleafechePalate only while they

are talted^ but caufe at length vo-

mits more bitter then death.Fifch-

!y;(ay wefhould lofeour delights,

(though we dial part with nothing

but ftollcn waters)is it not better,

as Chrift faith, we fhould want an

eye heere,and go to heaven, then

having it, to be caft into hell fire?

Kjfrtat. 1 8 9

.

To conclude, this obie£ion is a

(lander raifed upon Gods wayes,

which are full of profperity and
pleafure ; and is forcible with us

,

partly, through flouth, which ma-
keth us unwilling to thefe vvorkes

(and what is not irkefome to a

mind undifpofed ?) partly,from ig-

norant fenfuality, which countcth

nothing liberty, but licence, no-

thing fweet, but what is taken in

huggermugger, without Gods al-

lowance: like as fome gallants,

whicb

i
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which think no Venilbn fo fwect

as that which is ftoln. This in par-

ticular to the principal impedimct.

Now for the furthering ycur de-

votion in this cxercife, yeemuft
know, that there is an art blowing

up ofevery grace ofthe ipirit,& of

this with the reft. Firft therefore,

yee rouft enter into your owne
hearts, confidering jour owne|
wayes,Wewill keepe reckoning

whatwerunneon rhefcore with

men, but rare who thinke how
deepely they are in Gods Bookes:

fuch ill husbands are wee for our

Soules. Now we muft hecre mark

warily, whether we have rot loft

fome graces we have had(Imcane

have themnoc fo powerfully as we
have felt them ) whether we doe
not give place to flouth, doing

Gods fervicc coldly and flight ly

;

whether we have not forgotten

our covenant made with Gcd in

Baptifme>ro wir>of dying to nur

ownthnrohrs,wfords&deedsdji-

ly;and laboring in our whol courfe

P 5 that

•
,
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3j 6 ! We mvfi callto minde>onrgreateft

that not now we live,but Chrift in

us(as Patil fpeakcth)his fpirit tea-

ching us to do every thing as be-

fore him, and in confcicnce of his

will, to his glory. Heerealfoye

muft cat tomind the moft grievous

finnes which ye at any time have

provoked God with.We muft not

bid adieu to the remembrance of

our finnes paft and pardoned, but

muft ever bcare them in memory
fo farre forth as will help us to the

working of godly forrow , holy

b lftifulneflc & lowlincfieofmind;

fofaras may be a fpurre to more
fruitfull obedience for the time to

comtfDeu. ;.Yea this remembring

ofthe Srine paft in particular > by
which we have chiefly offended

God> and mourning for it, & judg-

ing our felves in the remembrance
of it,is the evidence of true effec-

tual repentancerSo Ifrael acknow-
ledged their defiring a King : So
David his adultery andmurther:
So Paul his perfecting. He who
is true'y humbled in the fight of

one
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one capitall finne 5
repentcth of all.

Even as a capitall difeafe being ta-

ke away, which draweth on many
another by content.the reft are at

once removed alfo Again,we muft

calltomindeour daily fwervin^s

and unfruitful ncfle. This is.theo-

pening and the looking on our

wounds, the negleft whereof is

lewd carelefneffe , mortally dan-

rerous.lt is no news,nor yet mif-

likcd when you fee a ibuldier fhot

or wounded : but to fee him go

withit,nevcr regard it .never drefs

it, is condemned as defpjute fol-

ly:So/or us fighting in this world,

no newes , ifwe come by knocks

and maimes; but to let them go,

and ranckle, & fetter in as, is for-

lorn neghgence.Now thenjfthus

fcttingth. matter before you
,
ye

find not your hearts pricked with

it, then you muft ( as tfcL Prophet

fpeaks) take words to your felves,

and trouble your own foules , fay-

ing-, thus ; Shall I think ofmy fins

againftGod , and not grkve for

them ?
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them ? If1 have overfhot my felfe,

fo chat men may have a faying to

me,that doth cut me to the heart*

and I am adiamcd. Iffomwhat do
but crofle my corrupt-nature>I have

griefeatwilh and fhalll not now
grieve for offending my good
God? If I had broken day* Scnot

kept touch with mani I could not

look him in the face; and (hall it

not go neer with me > that I have

kept my Covenant no better with

God ? if my fervant have loyte-

red his day away>aadnot done my
work*heblu(heth>and isafFraidto

comtbefore me ; and (hall I not

change my countenanced be mo-
ved* that I have bin fo unprofita-

ble in the workes ofGod ? By this

meanes; as men being in Iwoanzo
when thoy are chafccLdoccome a-

gaine : fo (hall our foules* while

we thus beftirre them * finde (brae

warmth returning to them, This
is a frwit* aud furtherance of the

grace ofRepentance; whereas the

want of thefe Soliloquies, is rc-

proored
I



Go to thrift for a relenting heart.
|

prooved as a token ofan impeniJ
cent hearts Hof. 7, 2 But ifyet the

heart will not relent* you muft in

the third place (feeing your bar-

rennefle and inability) turne you
toChrift, fpeaking in this wife :

Were it to grieve at earthly occa-

sions,or that my (elfwere difplea-

fed>here my affections would com
to mz before I fent for them : but

for god !y forrow^none ofit grows
ii our gardens ; our foolifh hearts

love not holy mourning ; our hard

hearcs wil not relent to think how
we difpleafe thee* We therefore

knowingrfhat there is no (treagth

in our felves* to any thing that is

good,lookc unto theetthou art the

Chrift and Lord > thou givett Re-

pentance to thine lfrael > and for-

giveneffe of fmne* : thoH LORD
doeft circumcile the hcjrtj thou

hammereft and breakeft the ftone

by thy Spirit > making it flefhy

and tender; LORD doe thou

turne us, and we fhall be turned*

Lament. 5 >n.Thus while ycturn

your

3?*
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your eyes to Jefns the quickening

fpirit,he will be prefent co quicken

this grace in you. But what ifyet

your hearts (hould not fo kindly

melt within you,as yedefire , yet

all is fafc : for this is the fmoke of

repentance which Christ will

not leave till it blaze forth;he will

not put out the fmoking week*

This defircand labouring after it,

is happineffeit felf: for blefled are

they that hunger and thirft after

righteoufncs:Yeaufingthis couife

to confidcr ofyour wants to chide

(after fomefort) your own foules,

and to look after Chrift the giver

ofrepentance ; the ftone of your

hearts(the hardnes)wilcome away
by little and little. Yea,and when
in bodily wounds the mo(t aj pro-

ved plaifter mtift be laid on often;

ye muft not thinkcthat thefe fpi-

rituall evils, fo long growing on
us>fhoaldbegone on a fudden. 1

do befeech you therefore , as e-

verye willtafte the comforts of

God ; as ye will finde eafc in the

cvilj



Gods Covenant.

cvill houre , when nothing, but

God cm refrefri you •, yea > as yee

love to efcape much worldly ibr-

row
5
which tendeth unto death;fo

acquaint 5 our felves betimes with

this exercife of a broken heart*

Bleffcd are they which ( now )

mourner fortheyfhallbecomfor-

tedf And we know much more
earthly forrow then we fhould*

becaufe we will not trouble our

owrrfoules a little , blowing up
that godly forrow which is requi-

red at our hands.

Now followcth another thing

which I propounded, viz* to

helpe you forward in new obe-

dience? in the faith full keeping

ofthe Covenant* The fumme of
the Covenant betweene God
and us,is this ;GodinC hrist
faith, he will take us for his peo-

ple : we promife him , that we
will have him for our God.
This therefore doth comprize all

our dune to God, that we fcthim

up in our hearts as G o d.Which
^ing

34*



H* How to have God ohy God.

thing wc doe*firft* when we grow

up to know him in all things* Se-

condly, when wee mak*.'him our

truft. Thirdly when we love him

above all things. Fourthly* when
we ieare him. Fiftly* when were-

joyce in him. Sixthly* when our

hearts are thankfully affe&ed to

him* making him their fong and

praife.This is to have him for our

God;vvhen We know nothing,truft

in nothing* love* feare* rejoyce

in nothing in comparifon ofhim

:

when our hearts are thankefull

above all to him. Tofpeak a lit-

tle to the feverals.

Wc cannot have God our God>
till w^ come to know him in

Chrift. Ignorance doth cftrdnge ns

fromGod 3& knowledge doth ac-

quaint us withhim/This Pau/pt&i-

eth for in thebehalfc of his Co-
lo(Tians3 that they may be filled

wich the knowledge of God, the

fpiritsoftheir mindsbeing opened
to look toward him. Even as our

image in the glafle doth looke to-

ward



How wee mufl know Cjod.

ard usjfromwhom ic is refle&ed

:

> God his Image in us doth make
ic eyes of our minds view him*

le author of it in us# And as the

ye becommeth one with that
rhich it fecth>and is after a fort in

lac light it behcldeth : fo are wee

y the vifionofGod* wjiich is be-

un in us > one with him* and in

im,Now this knowlcdgconfide-

eth God three way es; either fim-

!y an art from all other refpe&s >

nd thus it containeth the Spiri-

lal effencein refpe&of his proper-

ies* into which this felfcfame na-

jre is diftinguifhed ; the Father*

onne*and Holy Gholkallofthem
laving the fame fpirituall effence

:

sif h and you with feme third

ian*mightbefuppofedtohaveal!

»ut one and the fclfe fame rfoule

nd body * being dift n& per-

3nsX)r elfe it confidereth God*as

nademanifeft in eur nature : for

[efus the Sonne having the fame

uture with the Father* hathta-

cen fuch a foule and body* as wee
hare

MS
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have (fin onely excepted) to the

fellowfhip ofhis perfon; and thus

isbecome Emamel * God with us

or God manifeft in our nature. In

which humane nature > God the

Son (iiftered death for asin which

likewife hemanifefteth his divine

power* bjyraifing it up> and glori-

fying it irnieaven* S© that he that

was dead in his humane nature^is

now alive in it for ever , having

fwallowed up death in vidtory.

Laftly,itconfiderethGod 3 mani-

fefted in Chrift , as he is become
our God by covenant, in regard of

fuch things as his faithful mercies

do work for us. He in Chrift

is our juftifier > our fand^ifier ; he

who helpeth us in conquering the

remnants of our naturall corrup-

tion; our Redeemer* who deli-

vered us from all our troubles;

the God that careth fcrus , gi-

veth us every good gift , blefleth

us in our eftates,feedeth us.giveth

us,and all his beloved,{leepe,de-

fendeth us from all evill, keepeth

us



We are natnrally blinde.

us by his power unto faivation, is

the beginner & ender ofa'l good
graces in us. But howfhortare

we in this point ? We are like In-

fants,in a manner.new-borm they

are kept by the loving Parents

from fire and water* they are fedy

laid to fleep> made ready and un-

ready;>and fhifted in their fcapes

;

but they 1 now not who doth all

this fortbem: fo doth our heaven-

ly Father by us in Chrift ; but (he

knoweth) little undemanding
have we ofhim : For though God
beLi^htit felfe* a Spirit which

brightly feeth all things in heaven

and earth* to whofe pure bright-

nefTe,the Sunneis darkneffe ;yet

the weaknefle ofour fight is fuchi

that we cannot looke againftic

:

as the Bat and the Owlc cannot

endure to fee the bright Beames
ofthe Sunne in the Firmiment.

Ye muft therefore take notice

ofyourfpirituall Blindnefie , and

come unto him who felleth the

Eye-filtc > which hath the Spirit

of

J4f
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(jo to God for eyc-fahe.

ofIllumination, who openetb the

Eyes of the blindjcry to him for

mercy. If your eyes were much
bloud-fhot (your eyes wherewith

ye fee but one another* Creatures

like your felves) yee would feeke

outforhelpe for them, and wafh

them with ftrong fmarting Wa-
ters, but yee would reftorc them :

And will yee not ieeke to your

God in Chrift, to reftore the fight

ofyourfpirits, wherewith ye may
fee him, and the things ofyour

peace within the veile, even in the

Heavens ? Nay, ye muft bee afha-

med, that yee take no more know-
ledge of your Gcd in the whole
day, Ifourchi'drenjwhenweare

b^fide them,{liouId through rude-

nefleandcarelcfnes not oncecaft

a look at us,as acknowledgiug our

prefcnce; would we take it at their

hands? Might not every one fay,

Thefe were better fed than taught

which are thus gracelefle ? Let us

apply it to our {elves, who ferve

our God and Father little better.
/

Now



We ?ntifl trnfi in God* 347
\

Now that vvcc may fee upon this

Suite with the better hope,let us

remember that God hath promi-

fed it unto us ; this is his Cove-
nant, wo fhall know him,from the

greatefttothcleaftofus. But left

I grow too ccdious, 1 come to the

fecond.

We muft truft in God , having
all our hopes on his mercy and
truth towards us ; and thefc two
goe together. Men fometimes,the

more we knowthem>the leflewee

truft them,and chat defervedly :but

Pfalnie^io. Such as know God,
(hall truft in him.

Who fo repofeth all his confi-

dence in God, hee taketh him, in

fo doing* for his God* As the

Scripture faith in this refped^ the

covetous man is an Idolater; hee

taketh his money for his God,be-

caufe he putteth his truft in uncer-

taine riches *. his wealth is a ftrong

Tower in his conceit* and he tru-

fteth in the Creature>which draw-

eth his heart from God> faich the

Pro-
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We trnfl not in (jodatwe

Prophet*jkr-i 7.5. Teachings
that then our hearts arc united to

Godjwhen the affiance of them is

fet on him «Now,thqgh we fliould

live by the faith ofthe:*>n ofGod;
trufting on him for the giving and

maintaining of all our good, both

temporal 1 & eternall ; leaning on
him for all defence>& deliverance

from evils fpiritualb yea>and cor-

porally calling all our care on him;

having ne confidence in the flcftb

but. rejoycing in Chrift Jefus :

though this be our dutie , yet we
are exceeding weake* and full of
unbeliefc. this will appeare, by

©ur want offeare at the threate-

ning* of Gods Word, which ma-
keth us loofely alfo to looke after

his promifes.Did webelceve fuch

threatnings , If y e live after the

fieili 3 ye fhall die ? we would
rrcmblejwhe we favour our felves

inourownwayes: the devils be-

leeve^and tremble.And fo.trufting

civilly in any mansword or bond,
we do feek them carefully , and

are



I e#f^r • hence Hnbeliefe,

arc glad when we have gotten

them; and, as we fay, we write

upon them, that we mall have fo

|
much money at fuch a day,upon a

Yubftantiall mans word , or bond,

given us. But God> who promi-

fcth all good things in this life, as

well as in the life to come , his

Seales we feek not after; which is

a figne of our great unbeliefe in

them. Secondly, by reftingour

hearts in outward things, and by

being difquietad when we want
them ; this alfo is a figne, that our

hearts are unbelieving*

While we have means, or good
likelihood ofthis* or that, we are

well ; let thefe faile, we are trou-

bled Which fheweth, that we
reft not upon the Word of God,
which is as fure in the want ofall

things as in abundanc ; butthat

we leaneon fuch things as we fee,

and have in hand* Suppofea man
had Crutches under his armes^but

leaneth not at all on the as he go-

eth, take them away,and he vval-

keth

34P
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keth as before: So* did wee not

truft* and lean on the things feen,

but on God* who is not feen* loo-

kingon him by the eye offaith*we

ihould goe as upright > when all

things to fence feeme contrary to

that we beieeve as when our fee-

ling is fed abundantly Thirdly,did

wee reft in God and tcult in him*

who is all in all ; we would feek to

him for his blellings , more then

for the meanest whichby his blef-

fingefteft this orthat;whereas we
labour not to make him fure to us>

but to get the means*and then we
think al is wel with us.Now then

when yee find your unbeleefe* yee

muft make ft odious unro your

felves by fuch likeconfiderations

;

Shall I feek after the word ofman
fomctimes>to fecure me but offom
twenty fhillings matter ? and flhal

I not feek after the preciouspromi •

(cs ofmy God?fhal I truft to a man
promifingthis or that ? and fhall I

not truft my God* who is truth

icfelfe* and cannot lye? Will not

fucv
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fuch afubftantiall man chink much
if I take not his bare word ? And
(hall not I take my Lords Word,
and Seale, and Oath? He hath

fvvorne to bleflfe us , with all h s

bleffings in Chrift : friall we not

beleevehirm unleflfche leave us a

pawnealfo? Thus then, when yee

feele your unbeleeving hearts to

trouble you,ye muft look toChrift,

the authour and finifher of your

faith.Speak to himthir: Thou haft

begun, and thou muft finifh: I be-

leeve ; help my unbeliefe, and en-

creafe ray faith.

The third point is,We muft love

him. Love (we know) makes a

tmn and woman , One ; and the

i
fame doth couple ns to God. Here
we muft labour to fay from our

hearts; Lord, what have we in

heaven.bnt thee? or in the earth,

companion of thee? Now

55i

in
•I

though we doe love him, yetour

aflfe&ion is but weak ; and above

all'things, we had need to mend

I

in this behalfe. Trie your lovc,and

Q_ th:n

1
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then judge of it. Thofe ye k>vc>

doc yc not love to be prefent with
them> as ye two ope witfc ano-

ther? If one of you be out of

Towne , doe ye not thinkc long

till ye meet againe ? Are not we
grieved to hearc them wronged by

word or deed,whom we eftceme

dearelyof? Doth itnot<:utus,if

we our felves do them any harme?

Are we -not glad of a Letter ( in

abfence ) from thofe we love?Now

then examine your felves : Do-ye

not find e little joy, in comming
privately or publikely into Gods
houfe 5 or prefencc ? Nay, we are

like children,who can play abroad

all theday long>and never lock ini

to their Parents. When do our

hearts long to be diflolved * and to

be with Chrift ? Though God*
through fundrytroubles,doth even

i fmoake us-ouc ofthis World , yet

we will not come away, in our af-

\
fcftions. When we heare Gods

' N tme bl *fphemed,and feeall wic-

1

kedneflc committed, doe our eyes

IK

K

B
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gufh out with tcarcs? Or doe we
not j when our fc Ives offend him

daily>pafle it overtaking coo li^hc

penance of our felves ? Doe we,

wuh2)*z//^delight in his Statutes

more than in all wealth? His Word
is his Letter to us. By fuch like

considerations , difcerning your
' waat of love to God 3 yee muft

fhamc your felves. If a woman
fliouldbedeadin theneft , when
her husband were before her * but

/hould be afte&ionate to every

ftranger; If (lie fhould not care

how long fhe were abfent from

him> but think her felfe befhwhile

they were afunder ; ] f fhe cared

little how her loving husband

were offended, carting that at her

heelcs , which he takes to heart

;

were not this fhameles behaviour

in her? And (hall not we be adu-
med to (hew no more love to rhee,

to whom our foules are married in

Chrift ? Then ye muft goe and

confefle that your hearts are full of
Harlotry , and falfe love. Ye can

C^2 love
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Concerning love to earthly

love your felves, ye have affe&ion

enough to the things ofthis world;

to the gifts ofGod } and thofe the

meaneft 3more than to the givers

:

as Harlots to Rings, Gold, Brace-

lets j more than to the fenders.

Therefore , befecch him to purge

your hearts ofthis,and to fill them
with the love of himfelfe : for this

is the promife; I will circumcife

your hearts, and make you love me
with all your' hearts. Before we
jpafle from this Head, aQueftion

may be moved , common to all

thefe afte&ions- ; namely,Wbatwe
may judge ofour felves>feeing our

hearts more fhinein love,fear, and

joy at worldly things > than about

God, and the great benefits given

us in Chritt ?

The anfwer is : Firll , in many
earthly things we have a double

caufe working in our afte£iions;as

in loving the Wife of ones youth,

and in bewailing the death ofones

Parent : and\vhereas the motion

ofouraffe£Hons
; in things fuper-

naturall

I



\ thingsiabove our love to Cjod.

naturall,is purely from Grace, Na-
ture letting no hand to this bufi-

nefle. Secondly, afteftion is not to

be meafuredby the indeliberate

pafling motion of it, but according

to the iettled habit from the judg-

ment and eflimation which the

mindemakethof this or that ob-

ject. A man laughes at a toy : hee

is not prefently laid to joy in that

trifle more than in a! other things

,

becaufe the act of his joy is more
lively here tha in greater matters.

A mans affections more ftirre a.

bout a Granger, in entreating him,

than to his Wife, foe the time,

whom he yet lovech more deaie.

Thirdly* affections ifthey be com-
paratively confidcred in us , are,

though leffe in quantity, yet grea-

ter in vertue : as Corne , when the

Weed ( as Carloe ) is higher and

greater,yet this is ftrongcr,becaufe

I in time it overgroweth, and kilieth

the Weed , which farre execedeth

it : So this love, chough little, ill

companion offelfe-love , love to
1 CU the

355
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~\

the creature (the fame being in the

other aflfc$ions)yet in time it fhal

over-grow and kill thisweed.The

love ofthc Spirit is ftronger than

the love of the world. If there-

fore ye aske t
What one fhould

thinker that findeth his affedtfons

thus ? I anfwer* If he find them
lironger* therearetwocatifesto

one ; where Nature and Grace

workejointly , he muftnot won-
der at this matter. Againe>though

wc feele their working more ftir-

ring fomctimes to things earthly,

yet out of judgement and fettled

courfe^ve that are the Lords > doe
moft affe& him. Thirdly,we know
that our affeitions towards God*
chough but as a grain of Mnrtard-

(eedjllnal out-gtow all this choak-

weed ofinorJinacy^ which we feel

in- this behalfe.In the mean while,

the feeling of this diftemper* muft

make us ftill feek thereilifying of
it* and the healing of the lamenta-

ble vanity > to which the afte&ion

is fubjc£t,by reafon of fmne.

The
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The fourth thing,is the feare of I

God. San&ific the Lord in your

hearts,make him your feare. Feare

to offend him,who when the body
is killed* can caft the foul into heil

fire. We fhould reverence his ex-

cellent Majctty, & dread to offend

him> becaufehe hath been graci-

ous unto us, and hath power to do
with us whatfoever be plcafeth.

Were there any from whom we
had houfe and llocke, fo that he

could turn us out of all at his
j led-

fure ; WvHild we notwalk very cir-

cumfpe&ly, fearing to doe thjt

which might alienate his favour ?

Againe,ifthe Majeftic ofa mcrtall

man doth affe& us(as ofthe King)

with reverence, how much more

fiiould we be afte&ed with the

moft glorious Majefty of the moft

high God ? Now ye muft know,
your hearts are much void of this.

1 Alfo the thing it felfe fpea^eth :

;

Do ye not fecle ( when in prayer

ye are to fpeake with God ) that

, there is a reverence in your hearts

'

I <U be-
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befeeming fo high a Majeftie ? l5o

yc not feeie a want of dread at his

Judgements, which folong have

been upon us.and ftill hover about

us? And what awe is in us, ma-

king us fcarefiill by finne todif-

pleafe him? Alas 1
. Preemption,

iecurity , andhardneffe of heart,

thefe Weeds grow fo high, that

we can fcarce difcerne the Fruit

above-named. Now then yemuft

work this want upon your hearts,

as the former^faying ; If I were in

the prefcncc of feme great pcrib-

nagcand (hould carry my felfe

rudely, without refpeft , would I

not biufh? And fhall I not be afha-

med,that Ihave no more reverence

when I come before thee , O thou

God of glory ? So> for want of
dread : Shall the Beafts tremble*

when the Lyon roareth ? yea,fhall

the Devils tremble to chinke on
thy Judgements ; and (hall I be
fenfeleffe, and no whit mooved ?

So, for want ofawe, in regard of
GodsLwes: Shall I dare as well I

.
ro

l
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fotakeaBearebythetocth, as to

break the Kings Law , efpecially

where he threatneth Limbe , Life

or Libertie : And fhall I not be a-

fraid totrefpafle againft thy Sta-

tutes ; the breach ofwhich., is pu-

nishable with eternall death ? Is

there none but thee , whom we
may make bold with ? Shall I be

fo foolilh , as to feare ficknefle,

povertie, and mens difpleafures

:

]

And fhall I not be afraid to break

thy Commandementsjifmen note

me to hit me in the teeth with pre

cifeneffe ? Shall I not be afraid to
\

provoke by finnethy wrath, who
art a confuming fire ? What is

this ;but with- little children.ro be

skarred with a Bug -bear e, harme-

lefle ; and to be dreadlelle of fire,

and water PLaftly, we mnft lcoke

to God in confeience, how this af-

fe&ion is perverted in you; con-

feflingtohim , that yc can feare

the faces of men, and things that

are>or feem hurtfull to your felves;

1
ye can demean your felves reve-

CL? rcntly



remly toward fuch as are in re-

queft among mcn-but toward him,

y* find great wane. Pray ye there-

fore to him, to put it into your

hearts : he hath covenanted^ put

his feare into your hearts , fo that

ye fliall not depart from him.

The fifth thing is, to rejoyce in

,God, and to have him in your

hearts \ for God bindeth you to

rejoyce in him: Repycc in the

Lordalwayes; againe, Hay* re-

pycc* Delight thy felfe in the

jLord , and he (hall give thee thy

[hearts defire.Let not the rich man
jrejoyce in wealth, theilrongman

in ftrength, the wife mm in wife-

dome > but that heknowethme,
faith the Lord- For what we make
our chiefejoy* that is our God : for

the heart reilctbprincipaHy in that

with which- it is moft delighted.

Nfow what is more cqmlLtha that

wc Should fblace our fclves in him
with joy iinfpeakable and glorious

who hach delivered us from death,

and fiane,- andSatan?. (who, as

Gods
j

?
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Gods executioner* bach power on

finneand death ) In him,who is a

Lighrand a Shield ; that is a Foun-

tain of all good 5and defender ofus

from all evill ; able to maintain all

the good* both fpirituall and cor-

poralLwhich we have* and give us

whatfoeveris wanting* But if we
markeonr hearts ^ Our joy ism ch

depraved* (fo chat Salomon faith

not without caule, that our laugh-

ter is become midnefle : ) for our

hearts are not cheery this wav.

Tell them of the precious benefits

which are given in Chrift 5 Pardon
ef finne ; Peace (the beginning of
everlaftmg life) through the work
ofgrace; Hope* through Chrift*

of the heavenly Kingdome ; why ?

they can heare all this , anj be fo

farre from leaping within us * that

we can hardly difcerne them to

moove. Nay* if we nurke them
thebecter,we flull fee, thac when
we wouid hold them to rhc re-

membrance of fuch chines ; untill

tlicy have broken oofc from tur,



^
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Soliloquies inciting tu

they are not in their kind,tnd can-

no: be lighcfome : as ifGod were
the damper of our mirth , and not

the matter of our exulting , and

gladnefle.

Now when ye cannot obferve

any, rejoycing in the Lord, ye muft

(Lame your ielves , by laying to

your hearts the cafe in other mat-

ters. Iflfeefome Toy, orheare

fome jcft, I cannot containe my
felfe : IfI heare fome good newcs,

or meet with fome prosperous

fuccefle in my worldly affaires , I

cannot be pleafont enough: If I

be paffing-my time away with my
friends , at their courteous mvite-

ments> or if I be at my fports , it

goeth on merrily ; dcadneffe and

uncomfortablenefle , I feel them
not for the timeJ (hal have hugh -

tcrenoughat fome merry conceit,

or a Feather ,till I tickle againe

;

and dull I not rejoyce at the Gof-
pelofGodjOrgood newes from
Hzwerij touching the falvation of

my foule? Again,(hall I be cheery,

and



to rejoyce in the Lord.

and laugh with my friends; and

fhali I be all amort 3 when I draw
neeremyGod? Shall I be glad of
acquaintance with man,and not be
glad chat I know God in Chrift,

whoisLifeeverlafting? Shall the

wicked rejoyce , in ferving Sinne,

and Satan ; and (hall I be without

mirth? in ferving my God ? Our
rejoycing is earthly , little joy cf
the Holy Ghoft dwelleth in us.

We are like fuch as are ficke of
light Frenzies; they will laugh at

their flhadowes,we at our fancies;

they fee not into any point of mo-
ment, we diftaftethat which favo-

rech ofRighteoufneffe > and right

reafon. As therefore againft the

former,(b againft this alfo,we muft

fight the good fight of Faith ; loo-

i kin^ to him that hath faid , he will

make our hearts glad in his houfe
;

who hath promiled to fend his

Spirit unto us, that our joy maybe
full

;
praying him, that we may

feele this Fruit of his Kingdorr.e

take place in us; that he would

re&ifie

)
3*3
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rcchfie this affe&ion in us^making

us to take comfort in that which is

matter oftrue rejoyeing.

Sixtly* Now for praifmgGod,

and thankfulneile unto him> ( for

this is the laft thing I propoun-

ded)vye have thiscommandemcnt;

In ail things givethanks>yea*in e-

vils : Qull we receive good things

from the Lord^and not evill > The
Lord hath given > &the Lord hath

taken away, blefled be the Name
ofthe Lord* For howfoever it be,

yet God is good^even when he pu-

nidieth ; and no wonder* Is it not

fo in bodily things ? Bitter Medi-

cines are as good>in due fcafon^as

the delightfuHeft dainties. And
are not our inward and outward

crofles, by Gods graces made
wholefome Phyficke^to purge out

our corruptions > and to make us

partakers of the quiet fruit- of
RighteoufnefTej and true Holi-

nefle? Yea, our hearts- (hould be

fo thankefully aflfe&ed'j chat (like

fire-) they flhouldbreakefoorch>

and



fchesyAnd incite others to it.
j 365

aniinflame-cthecs. Wherein we
have holy Davrd for an- example :

'Pfal.i oj-hebcginsyMy foulcand

all within me y praile his holy

Name : In the next>Pfainte,ihehfl;

vcrfe,he-faith ; Praife ye the Lord.

Firftj he ftirres up himfelfe, and

then provokes others topraife the

Lord. As the Cocke,th at firft clap-

ping his wings about his ovvne

body, rowzeth up himfelfe,and

after (crovving)awakeneth others.

Otherwife > common tearmes of
thankefalnefle> without afte&ion,

areas Court-ho!y-water> ( as we
fay ) which our God, that looketh

at the heart and rcines > doth not

refpedt r thefe are eood words,

that will pay no dent with him.

And truely > there is good reafon

for this For whether ye looke at

benefits paft>eaten Bread muft not

beforgottcn, thankes muft ftill bfc

grecne: And doth not your par-

ticular deliverance ( when rrnny

fall on each hand ot you)binde

you, daily to bee ttunkefull?

Or
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Or whether ye looke at the things

ye enjoy; ye know your tempo-
rail blcffings ; as tolerable health,

good name and reputation, free-

aome from fuit and fervice,ability

rather to be helpfull than charge-

able, your domefticall peace, your

Iibertie,without fearc ofreftraintj

all ofthem in their places^nofmall

matters. If ye confider fpirituall

bleflings ; that which ye have

downe in hand , is as great a work
ofhis mercy, as the glorious eftate

j

ye looke for hereafter. Is not the

Lords worke more admirable, in

the firft making and quickening

the Infant in the Wombe, than in

feeding it there, bringing it forth,

and nmfing it up to fullftature?

So, his begetting us again , who
were dead in finne ( though yet in

the Wombe of our Mother, the

Church)to be alive in Chrift Jefus,

\*henwe are new-bornebabe>in
him, is more then the bringing

of us to perfect Manhood. And
.though it feemeftrange, yet iris

1 onely

I
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onelyinthisrefpeft, becaufe we
are like Infants ; who live, but yet

know not that they live: fo, we
having in fmallmeafure the Spirit,

which teacheth us to know the

things beftowcd upon us, know
not how great that grace is,which

hath been already fhewed us» Is

it a (hull thing , when we were
dead in ignorance, and in Iuftof

ourignoranccto bequickned with

the life of God, in knowledge,

righteoufnefle,& holinefle? When
we were enemies , to be made
friends,vea,fonnes and daughters?

The Apollledoubtethnot to rea-

fon from this,to everlafting life,as

theleflerj^o^.j^ 10. God, when
we were enemies, hath reconciled

us by his death; how much more
vtill he fave us,with perfeit falva-

tionoflbule and body,by his life ?

that is,by putting forth the power

ofhis Spirit. Now he liveth,to die

no more.

Thefe then are great things , as

acquitting you from finne , and

death;



death; for Chrift* your Sureties

fake* he fending his Spirit into

your hearts* and giving you part

in the firft Refurre&ion; Befidcs
|

thefc * ye muft remember * what

j

advcrfities he hath holpen jou

i*, how he hath eafed the yoake

ofyour corruptions* which have

had more power in you * than

now they have* Yea , vv hat evil s

he hath put by you. Have ye not

been tempted in this or that kind?

It is* becaufeGod in mercy would

not lead you into tentation. Yea*

this is* in fome fort* more to be

acknowledged than vi&ory* when
ye were tempted : for not to be
tempted, is more immediately

from God* and leffc in mans
power, tha to prevaile againft tes-

tations. For nothingooth over-

come u^* without our will \ but

without our will, Goddorh leadc

us into tryall : for he knoweth, we
would talte litle ofthcfe*ifit were
in our power to be our owne car-

vers. Yemuflbeasthankfiill for

thofc
..» •*•



thofe finnes which God hath not

let ye know, as for thofe he hath

pardoned in yoib having commit-

ted them*

Whether doe ye thinke* ye are

bound to praife God more* ifhee

rcftore you > 'when fickeneffe hath

come upon you ; or keepe you fo*

that- you feele noDifeafe? Ntiw,

if ye confider what things God
hath prepared for you> they are

inch as eie never(aw3nor ever fully

entred into the heart of man*
Compare the cftate of Princc/fr*-

ryin his Queen Mothers wombe*
with his condition* at full ago vn

aM the glory ofhis Fathers Court*

there is a broad difference* and it

mayfitly-refemble the difference

ofour prcfent and- future eftate

:

We are borne Sonnes and Daugh-
ters ofGodjhches apparant to the

Kingdomeof Heaven ; but while

the Ghurch doth here travel of us>

we arc pent up in dark Cloyfters*

and annoyed with much fteachof

Cm> both inour fclves and others :

but
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but hereafter our eftate fhal be al-

together lightfome,happy, & glo-

rious : fo that we may well fay to

God, How great is the goodnefle

that thou haft laid up for them
that feare thee ? How great things

doeft thou worke for the fonnes of

mentor fuch as hope in thee ? Ye
fee then,how for things paft^prc-

fent, and thofe alio which he hath

in ftore for us, we are bound to be

thankfull. Now, if ye askewhat
it is, wherein our unthankfulnefle

ftandeth ?I anfvver : firft,in hearty

acknowledgement ofGods good-

qeffe to us in all things, vvithcon-

fcience of our owne unworthi-

nefle,as not worthy of the leaft of

all his mercies* Compare GVtf.32.

i o; and 3 3. 5 with i.C£/*0//. 29.

14* Secondly , we muft tell of

GoJs goodnefle^that we may glo-

rifie him before others* Come, I

will tell you, faith Davidy what
the Lord hath done for my foule*

So, Mofes would tell his father in

law whatGod had done for them.

Thirdly*

V



to Godconftsls. IV
Thirdly, it doth make us caft a-

bout, whatwemayreturne unto

God , by way of thankefulnefle

:

What (hall I give unto the Lord,

for all his benefits unto me ? Laft-

ly,it wil make us accufe our felves,

ifwe be backward in duty* Thus
we fee, whenwe receive any fpe-

riall kindneffe fromour friends
j

Krft, our inward affections do ac-

knowledge andentertaineit glad-

ly ;fecondly>we tell what any one

hath done for us ; thirdly, we will

thinkehowwe may requite him,

or, at leaft , teftifie our thankful-

nefle towards him ; fourthly, we
rate our felves (ifwe go on,and no

token ofgood will be returned)as

much too blame
y
that we fhould

forget fo great acourtefie, as was
(hewed to us.

Now then, that ye have heard

whatitistobethankful,and what

good reafon we have to enforce

this duty upon us,we muft lay our

felves to this rule;& we (hall find,

:hat we come as fhort herein,as in

the
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We havegreat cattfcybnt

the afore-named. Oh ! wee are

horribly unthank full. What good
bleffin^s doe wereceive* not once

cafting a looke unto the giver of

them? Whenwe are kept in the

night>and our houfes from fire^and

breaking into; when refreshed

with fleepe ; when kept all day^in

our goings out^and commings in j
j

when fed: Doe we heartily ac-

knowledge God in all thefe ? It is

he that watchcth , or clfe in vaine

they keepe the Citie : It is he that

rocketh us aflecp>and draweth th

Curcaine ofthc night about vs; he
giveth fleepeto his beloved : It i

he that wardcth about us all the

day, keeping us in our wayes:He
openeth his hand^and like a great

Houfe-keepen giveth us our daily

bread. If in earthly things^which

we fee and tafte > we cannot ,praife

him;what taking fhal we be found

in^about heavenly ?When ye have

your daily finnes forgiven you > in

Chrift ; when you arc kept from

the finneof your own heart ; the

cor-l
\ —



little heartsjto be tha*$kcf*IL

corrupt examples ofworldly men;

the fpirituall wiefcedneffes which

fight againft us ; when ye go in

fpirituall peace from morning un-

til night?which alone is a gift paf-

fing underftanding : Doe ye ac-

knowledgeGod,with affe&ion to-

ward him > in all thefe ? It is hee

that fhifteth us outofthe fcapesof

our naturall corruption>wafliing us

in the blood ofhis Chrifbfrom the

filth ofour finnes • he forgiveth us

every day our trefpaffes: It is his

might>in whictaas in a Towen we
are kept fife* againft all the ene-

mies ofour falvation: He is the

God ofPeace,the Prince of Peace
inChrift? who killeth the accu-

sing; and fubducth the rage and

ufurpation of finne in us. We are

n uch in fault > who have received

good things at Gods hands? & re-

payed evill, & fcarce taken notice

ofany his kindnefies towards ur,

God doth carry us on the tender

armesof his mercy; but (alas)

little doe we underftand of him.

373
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Ourgreat Hnthankefnlnejfe

In benefits often received,our fpi-

rics doe not once looke up to him;

but as Swine take the Mafte,fo do

we our bleffings : Or ifwe do any

thing by way of thankefulneffe*

how flubberingly do weturneit
ove^our afte&ios being bent ano-

ther way,rather than to the thank-

full prayfing ofourGod?Wc ferve

him,as little children fefve us;who

when they be come in to us^trotn

their play>and having gotten fom-

thing of ns that they want , away
they goe,without reverence or re-

fpe&ofus : but if they know we
will have duties then they doe it

;

but in fuch a fafhion , that we may
fee their hearts are on their Game
abroad, more than on their dutie.

So , for fpeaking what our good
God hath done for us ( thankeful-

neffe wil not fmother a benefit re-

ceived)when do we tell him, with

delight of his kindnefle? When
doewebeatourbraines, notfuf-

feringthe temples ofour headto

take any reft,til we have given our

God
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God fbme argument ofourtha t-

fuinefle?Alas! we ufeour God,|

as if it greatly mattered not how
he were dealt with* New then 3

take words to your felvcs, codem-

ningfrom your hearts this grie-

vous fmne* Say, if a man do bid

me to Supper once in a Quarter , I

thanke bim then; when I meet
him next after, I thank him againe

for my laft being with him ; I tell

him, what kind welcome, what
good cheere he made me : then I

invite him fometime againe * and

checke my felfe,if I forget it. But

iffome greater mater be bellowed

upon us,how exceeding kindly do
we take it ? how do we love to tell

of it: how do we yeeld our {elves

up to them th^t gave it,profefling

our felves to be at their comands,

to the uttermo(t of our abilitie ?

'Shall I thanke him who giveth me
aSupperinlove,tellof his loving

i entertainment, & be afhamed if I

makeno neighbourly reciuitall? 8c

fhal I not be afte&ionately thank-

R full
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full to my God,whogiveth me all

my dayly Bread ? yea,who feedcth

myfbule with Himfelfe , in Iefas

Chrift,(here is my body,& bloud)

chat I may live for ever? Shall J

not tell of the fined Wines, ihofe

fat things,even ofmyGod>broken
in his body& ibule with forrowes,

fhedding his moft precious bloud,

wberewkh my moft unworthie

foule hachbeene fed* and feafted ?

Shall I , for fo fmall a kindneffe,

thank a man a thoufand times,and

tell him , I am his to be comman-
ded; andfhalllnotfurrendermy

felfe to my God, who hath payed

my debt: and purchafed me a new
Stocke, even the hope ofeternal 1

,

life,with his precious bloudPShall

1 blufh at fmali unthanfulnefle to-

ward man* and not be afhamed oft

great want this way,toward God?
What?ftiall I be worfe to my God,
than an Oxe or an AfTe to his ow-
ner? Iflfliould (hew one excee-

ding great Iove>and he fliould not

at all regard me,or returne me but

fome



How to at tnine a thank*full heartA ^jj

feme common councenance;coulct

{endure ic ?Thus then turn your

felvesunto God 3and fayj I am be-

come vvorfe unto thee than the

Whelpes that feede tinder my Ta-

ble,are unto metthey will, in their

kinde , fawne upon me lovingly
;

and if any fmite me, they will pre-

fently flyeat him* But my hard

heart hath no power to be thank-

full unto thee,and to prayfe thee :

My zeale is not moved,when thou

art blafphcmed ; I can fufter thy

reproach with dry eyes , and un-

troubled fpjnt. Oh, thcu who re-

quireftofmein all things to give

thee thankes,and haft promifed to

write thy Commandements in my
heart, put into my heart a Law of
thankefulnefle. O thouquickning

Spirit,quicken my foule this way.

Now finally,foratrain
:

ng athank-

full heart, ye mnft labour for thefe

three things :Firft> ye muft quic-

ken in your (elves the confeience

ofyourownnnworthincs; for we
cannot praife God to any purpole,

R 2 fur-
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further then we fee our felves Jefl e

than the leaft of all his mercies.

Even as hunger is good favvce,

ir.aking bitter things fvveet; fo this

poverty of fpirit , and confidence

ofourovvne unworthinefle, doth

make every benefit amiably tafted. I

Secondly, ye muft labour to work
upon your felves a fenfe of the

worth of thofe things ye enjoy;

in which, we greatly faile: which
maketh us ulually , that we never

know the price and worth of our

good bleflingSjuntil we are depri-

ved ot them.And this neg !e&doth
breed a double mifchiefe;it makes
us enjoy things unthankftillyyea,

uncomfortably > ( for that which
through plenryfeemeth no dainty

I cannot be fodelightfull unto *s.)

And when they are taken away,

then we come to Had-I-wift; and
do fo much more penance;byhow
much ^e have bin morecarelefTe.

In a word,fo much as I efteeme of
j

a gift beftowedjibfarrc fonh am I

thankfuhNot the having ofthings

but
«*s
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9

but the having of them in eftima-

tion,breeds thankfgiving.Thirdiy,

ye muft labour to fee Gods good-

nefle to you in all things:the grace

Jofthegiv"cr>notthegifcitfelf, fo

much engendreth thankfulneffe

;

the gift is the Shell,andthis is the

Meat,which taftcd in the foule , is

fvveeter than life , and maketh us

breake out into praifes. Labour
focthankfull hearts; God aSketh

nothing elfe but this 5as a Rene for

all his bleflings beftowed upon us:

I will deliver thee, and thou (halt

praifemyName. Wc will not Ier

go Lcafcs to men, for not paying

ofRent : neither let us give God
caufe to enter and ftrain upon us,

& all that we have>for not magni-

fying and praifing him. Thus if

Godhelpe you ro ftirre up your

hearts, (for our aflFc&ions,in going

this way,are like dull A(les,wbicn

go no longer than they are bea-

ten; ) if, ' fay.he give you grace ro

ftirupyour hearts to repentance,

& to furrender your fouls to him,

R 3 by



3 So 3fi&> benefit ofRepentance}

by eying him, trufting on him, lo-

ving him*rejoycing in him,fb ma-

king him your feare^prayfimg him
by fpirit, word, and worke; then

happie fhall yeberlfnew plagues

brei&e forth
,
ye fhall hare your

comfort in the hotteft* And ifye

labour to fee bo wfarre your hearts,

are out of frame , in regard of
knowledge* truft, love/eare, joy*

thankfulneffe,and in regard ofim-
penitent hardnes and impudencie

which is in them,(for they cannot,

blufh for that whichGodknoweth
by them,though our eares will tin-

gle and glow on our heads, ifany

mm know ought rcproachfullby

us;) ifye labour to finde this out,

and thenin the fight ofyour mite-

ry looktoGodspromifejWho hath,

eovenated to give you a new heart,

a tender heart, in which his Com-
mandments flialbe written by the

finger ofhis fpirit;then ye fhall fee

that this courfe will let you be nei-

ther idle nor unprofitable; yea>k;

fhall bring you to grow unco per-

fe£ion.



andnew obedience.

fe&ion. For as the young body,

which from wholforoe emptinefle,

hathfrefh appetite to newfuftc-

nance* taketh augmentation more
and more; lb the foule,which from

obferving the hcartlefneffe of k
fclfc, waxeth dayly pooreinits

ovvne cyes 3hungring and thirfting

after righteoufnes,receiveth dayly

fpirituall encreafefrom GodAVife
men will take the fovvre with the

Aveete^and nothing in the World
is gotten* without paines-taking.

Therefore* if it feeme to have any

bitternefle,or to require labounye

muft not be difmayed* Ipromlfe

you,it isbut(fome little) braekifh

in the top; the deeper ye goe, ye
fhallfindeitthe fweetcr. Make a

vertue of neceffitie. Ifye will en-

ter into life* this one thingisne-

ceflarie*L^io %42. Butthereis

none that awakcth himfelfe* to lay

hold on God. The Lord give you

underloading in all things.

R 4 Ano-
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Another Letter, written by

LMafter PauIBajrye.

MY Christian friend , if{ had

fooner knovvnp ofyOHr hea-

vinefle,! would before this have

written unto you: For the more
argument s we have oflove* borne

us by (Sods children, the more te-

ftimonies we have of his favour

towards us. Ic pleafed God > in

December laft,tochar ge his hand

toward you, and to touch you in

your wife, whom now he hath a-

gaine vifited x and I hope taboth
your comforts* Trudy our God
(through Jetus Chrift ) is fo meav
cifulUhat all things arc fan6tified

by him unco our good: all afflict-

ons/hough fGr the prefent not joy-

ous, yet they bring us a: terward
the quiet fruit of righteoufnefre.'

Thefe evils which here ever and!
anon are prefent with us, they are

I

fitly compared to wayward and i

touchy-guefts : which, while they

ftay,vvatch every officer; but when

*W



to the Souk) andhow.

they depart,they pay freely. So it

,
is with thefe: they oftentimes djf-

\

quiet the frameofthe whole foul;

but when they go away ,they leave

encreafe efgrace>of faith,ofpati-
ence,of experience; that the ibule

faith,Well,it is good I knew thefe

things. But the prefent working

offorrows feemeth often farreo-

therwife:for in ftead ofencreafing

in faith, our faith feemeth to bee
fhaken and weakncd , rather than

otherwife ; and in ftead of bree-

ding patience and holineffc , cur

foulcs do difcover more impati-

en:e,rebellion
, and more unholi-

nefle every way Now the foule

thinketh,vvhen thus it is fhaken in

beliefe; How doe thefe Crofles

confirmc faith ? and when fuch I

evill,dwe'ling inns , doth breake

out,ho\v (faith the ibule to it felfe)

da afflictions beget the quiet fruit

ofrighteoufnes?! will anfwer you
thefe queftions familiarly: When
Faith is fhaken by evils befalling

us
5
you aske how it is confirmed? I

R 5 anfwer

3h
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Temptations Strengthen Faith.

^
anfvver you by a double compari-

;

fon:When a Linke burneth dim>to

helpe the light>we knocks it;being

beaten to any thing* it fecmeth al-

moft to goe forth
;
yet this beating

it, doth caufe it cart light far more
clcerely*

Againe > how doth the fhaking

ofa tree by ftormy blafts>fettle the

root and the tree more firmely,

though for a while it threaten the

dovvnefall ? Conceive ofthefe* and

you may underftand* how faith

though it feeme to be cart downe,
yettryedbyecntationsj itcomcth

to be ftrengthened. Now then if

you aske>how they bring forth en-

creafe ofrighteoufnefle^leeing you

fee more unrighteoufneffe breake

from you by occafion oftheitbthen

you have obierved in your felfe

heretofore: Confidet that when
aveffellof any liquor, hath mud
and dregs fettled in thebottome;

k mud be ftirred 3 that which fee-
|

med|mrej muftbe mademuddie
before it can be clcanfed z evenfb

his
—>
—



and increase righteoafnejfs*
]
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his troubling of us > veflelfull of

uncleanneffe > is the way whcrby

God doth clcanfe us. Now ifGod
he fo tenderly prefentbyus* ask
pleafed him ere-while to be, it

falieth fo out, that much °old* ma-

ny precious graces are difcerned>

which we before could not difco-

verrand thefe are fuch fweet fowrs>

fo plcafantly tempered * that the

grief i$ not fo bitten as the work-

ing of grace in us is delightfull.

But what way foever,calamity doth

not fo hurt us>as fcarre us ; us who
are loved of God and called home
according to his purpofe* Thus

wifhing your peace^and hoping

that all (hall turne to good*

the good ofyou both>I

ceafe to trouble

you.

1

FINIS.


